BRUNCH
MOLE CHILAQUILES 12

black mole chilaquiles, served with oaxacan crema, cotija cheese,
pickled onions, cilantro, two eggs any style, and side of refried beans

ENFRIJOLADAS 12

VEGAN POTATO TACOS 10

potato stuffed crispy tacos served over bean sauce, topped
with nopales salad, vegan crema, and tofu crumble

STEAK AND EGGS 18

chicken and cauliflower stuffed enchiladas, covered with bean
sauce, oaxacan crema, cotija cheese, cilantro, pickled onions,
and two eggs any style

marinated flank steak, two eggs any style, served with house
guacamole, refried beans, and choice of corn or flour tortillas

CARNITAS TORTA 12

cinnamon buttermilk pancakes topped with sweet arroz con leche

ARROZ CON LECHE PANCAKES 11

chipotle mayo, carnitas, avocado, pickled onions, and two eggs,
served with side of pickled veggies and fries

CAFE DE LA OLLA PANCAKES 11

coffee and cinnamon infused pancakes served with piloncillo syrup
HUEVOS RANCHEROS 11

two fried eggs served over a crispy tortilla covered in bacon
tomato sauce and cotija cheese, served with refried beans

MACHO BANANA PANCAKES 11

buttermilk pancakes topped with caramelized plantains and
lechera sauce
CHILE RELLENO OMELET 11

three egg omelet stuffed with sautéed poblano peppers and
onions, and cotija cheese, bathed in warm caldillo, and served
with refried beans

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES 8

CHURRO FRENCH TOAST 13

CHORIZO BENEDICTO 13

brioche french toast covered in cinnamon sugar, topped with
goat milk caramel sauce and vanilla ice cream

PIBIL BENEDICTO 13

brioche french toast

two sopes with chorizo, onions, and potatoes, topped with
poached eggs and hollandaise, served with refried beans

PAN FRANCES 10

two sopes with pork pibil, topped with poached eggs, hollandaise,
and habanero pickled onions, served with refried beans

SIDES
BACON 4
FRUIT CUP 3
FRIES 3
TORTILLAS 1

corn or flour

OLLA BEANS 3

whole pinto beans
REFRIED BEANS 3

mashed pinto beans

vegetarian

vegetarian option

vegan

gluten-free

gluten-free option

contains nuts

BRUNCH COCKTAILS
MIMOSA 6
HOUSE MADE
BLOODY MARY 8
regular or spicy

BLOODY MARIA 8
BEERMOSA 6
PEACH BELLINI 7
MICHELADA 7
regular or spicy

BEERS $ 6

ROCKS MARGARITAS
CADILLAC MARGARITA 12

casa noble tequila, clement creole shrub, and fresh lime juice
CLASSIC MARGARITA 8

tijuana, circa 1937
tequila reposado, triple sec, and fresh lime juice
TOMMY’S MARGARITA 8

tommy’s mexican restaurant sf, circa 1990
tequila blanco, fresh lime juice, and agave syrup
STRAWBERRY MARGARITA 8

tequila blanco, creme de fraise, fresh lime juice, and strawberries
blended on request
SPICY PASSION FRUIT MARGARITA 8

tequila blanco, fresh lime juice, passion fruit, and serrano bitters

ON DRAFT
THORN ST. BREWING | BARRIO LAGER
STONE | TANGERINE EXPRESS IPA

SMOKED WATERMELON MARGARITA 8

tequila blanco, mezcal, lime, and watermelon

ALESMITH | .394 PALE ALE
HIBISCUS PALOMA 8

NEGRA | MODELO
BOTTLES & CANS
MODELO ESPECIAL

hibiscus infused tequila, fresh lime juice, and squirt
EL DIABLO 8

TECATE

tequila reposado, fresh lime juice, ginger beer, and creme de cassis

BOHEMIA
CORONA

COCONUT HORCHATA MARGARITA 8

tequila blanco, fugu horchata, fresh lime juice, and coconut

PACIFICO
VICTORIA

NON-ALCOHOLIC $ 3

HOUSE WINES $ 6
BY TH E G L AS S

J-ROGET
sparkling wine | california
FLACO Blanco
white | spain
ZESTOS Garnacha
red | spain
ALTA VISTA Malbec Rosé
rosé | argentina

JUICES

apple, cranberry, grapefruit, pineapple, fresh squeezed oj (+1)
REGULAR OR CHOCOLATE MILK
COFFEE/DECAF
HOT CHOCOLATE
HOT TEA
ICED TEA
SODAS

coke, diet coke, sprite, dr. pepper, lemonade, orange soda, soda water

